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TllK SL'CKK'i.

Mr. Stephens tells tho secret of the
dofenl oftho Educational bill in Con¬
gress :i few weeks ago. Tho hope
was indulged after tho nmgnilieenl
speech of Senator Brown of Georgia
on the (..abject, which was warmly
seconded by m hosl of Northern Sena-
tors, thai ihr sectional spirit was?

Rulllcieully allayed '¦.> ndmil ofti svs-

loin of natiounI education which
would have boon :i blessing lo lite
whole Inhd. So generous add mi

zealous was llio support of the
measure, even by inch I!;:!'. were

thought 1 (» be extreme, I hat it is ::

mutter of surprise that the bill was

finally liefen toil; Bill the secret is
plain. Partisanship is at the bottom
oftho wliolo. \Ve believe Ihn! mail.*,
.Northern \l publicansevtui are will
ingthal education sh<nil 1 lie exlend-
cd in liic South as well as i:: the
North, but, even in the matter ol
education, tlic;,' caiihot t liininato'jpartisanship. They are willing for'
the passage of the National educa¬
tional bill, if the schools could hu
controlled by the Nation;.I govern
nicht ihsiead of by the State govern¬
ments, which are Dcntöcrniio in the
South: iicre is the bug-bear! They
can't consent ihn', the immcy should
be. distributed bythc Stal.es. They
want the schools to be entirety Na¬
tional, and lor the fund tu be distri¬
buted by oflleials appointed by tho
National government in order that
the Republican parly 111:13" ',r bnill
up. They have therefore weighed
party and education in tii" balances
and decided in favor of |>:irly in pre¬
ference. Because th. v lind tlic Na-
ti cannot constitutional^" control
the schools they prefer that tin- light
of linowlejlgd should be with-held.
The 1 )eini>c«rats; made eveiy ellbri to
pass the bill in order that the Stales
should be aided in educating the
colored people especially, bid the
Republicans:of tlie North have re¬

fit led. The Democrats voted for the
bill and the Republicans against it.
Lei the colored people take a note of
this. Party is pi.iced higher than
education, is this the action of an

enlightened and Christian people?
A PATKIOT.

YTo ooirimonil the following v...nl.--
of Senator David Davis, vvhilo dclllH
ing Iiis posit ion in the Senate b.isl
week, to the earnest consideration of
all thoughtful tuen:
"T he con a try would be materially

bcnolitcd by tin; reconstruction of
partic ospccialty sine;- the errors of
one seem unhappily contrived to pro
long possession of power in the other.
Standing between these two gr»at
brgani/.attons, and exposed lo the
earpiiigs of the tirgahs of both, who
hoi 1 independence a oiinto, is uol an

.igiiii- pi,.d;ion. But it has suited
m.v p< ll< \. bochuso I toiil 1 lioi accept
o'ilher extreihe. 1 have voted on all
public measures, w ithout regard lo
their political origin, according lo
inv.conviotion.s of right; and 1 pro¬
pose to cotiliniie t hat course until tlie
chise of h>3 Senatorin! enreyK i Yrt atns
of ambition do no', disturb 1113; sleep.
When the day for iVliring conies, I
.'.hail go back lb private lif-as I cut lie
out of it, cairving wilh me I he con-
Keibüsnef.s of having striven to (Iis
charge, evorv duty."

'.Tin1 conn! rv < rave a respite I' ol

fiiigry discbrii, and. most of all, it
uc.sis re IVtiiih sectional strile« The
voice of palrioti.-1:1 tJcUiatuLi p'.face
and fraternal f Ibovsh'p."

li would be a hap]»3* thin;'; for bur
land if thei'e were oSlici" f'vii'ilois
whose (tltiuibers were iu>t <i'stiiri:ed
by 'Mirctlhis of uiii'.ition.'1 There
hre low public- idesi elm have the
pluck and iiidcpcnd he.- to sacrilice
the popularity w'hich par!is:ui:d;i(i
giV(!?,'(:V(!ii lor t he ( a i:se of t I'll ill.
The allitude therefore of Senator

Davis is a noble inie. it istamUt in
lofly (cn'rast with Ihn rneiiti miser-
iible i'arpihg^ of peil.v pai'iisaiisi

Wim6 wo need most of all is moro

liberality ttiul patriotism, and loss
narrowness in dealing with public
questions.

THE ANIiRY I*AXIOMS.

On Moudny last, the pent up fury
of t kmgrcssmen culminated in a liery
war of words between Mr. Hill of
Georgia and Gen. Mahone of Virgin¬
ia. The occasion was upon the organi-
station of the Senate. All attempts
at compromise being ended, the two
parlies stood pitted against each
other nltnost equal in numbers drawn
up fur the battle of the day. ll was

unexciting occasion. The unknown
(plantily in the contest uns Mnhoiic,
ami all eyes were turned upoii him.
lie sat this morning nmoiig the Re
publicans aud wont into the t hin!;
room aud back with Logan. Tbe
first question arising for a vole, amid
mingled hisses und applause from
(lie galleries, Malionc east his first
voic with the Republicans. Hill id'
Georgia Iben obtained the Moor, and
with bis impassioned eloquence, de¬
livered toGem Mahone one of tin*
liiost wiihi iing invectives ever hoard
in the Senate Chamber, styling him
:i trailor, who, after taking :i com¬
mission from the D'ünoeratic party,
voted l'>i another. Mahotie respond¬
ed that he whs n freomnn, that be
represented Virginia-, nod no partt
or caucus, aud Unit he was not to be
dieiuUh! to to his iVulics as a Si
tor by .Mr. Hill or bis ( am ;; A!r.
Hill {hm piil in n rojoimh r :-'i!! hi< re

vi.tilciitfunilcr; which Mahbno, leiip-
iiigV.froin his sohl if shot from (hi
lb urj, cried out in iftosi tiircatriiiug
attitiidej "slop! stop! 1 will ptii up
with !:<> in<>|-./' 'Ill;' serai! :.i tllli
poiiil was dramatic in the* oxli'i-mi'.
It. is disgraceful thai CongV^s-
which should be (he light of tin hi>..;.
should So frequently become the
arena <.!' such gla-tHttfuriul exhibi¬
tions, ll is very pernicious in it ;

iulluonec,and should be severely lei
prihmiuied. Instead id*ab assembly
of sober Legislators, Congreira re¬
sembles more a rendexiotis of street
bullies. We regret in lIiis case that
the otfenders are both Southern men.
unit desmjit. There is uo harm iu
n man changing his political opiu-
ions'; but if be is elri ted as a Demo¬
crat it is his business t<> vote as a

Democrat, am! ifasti Republican, to
vote as a Republican, and if be can't
do this, it is hi business to resign
Iiis position, tiiul sny t<> his constilu-
cr.tv. I citinot represent yoti.

CAS ii AND ntKl)*T.

Now t hat our fhs'tiiers arti making
preparations for fiie coining crop i;
may be well to consider :!;is suhjeotj
and weigh carefully the advantage.-!
ami disadvantages of tin* two s;,*i
loins. When not drivotidiy tioeA'ssity,
we would always reeomiiieuil I lie
tiash system. When one inn obtain
credit,: 1 e temptation to iikliilge in it
is often ruinous. Most inehj if theyCivil get uii-iirth Iii without paying ihe
money rig!;t uovvii will takelt, v/h :. .

as, if the on'di was iequirni, ihty
would deny themselves ainl g:i t
n'.tnig uiiho.il it. In lliis way
groat deal is fiiqlisitly p. at which
inigiit otherwise! have bei n saved to
beatttily and improve our farms. \)e
sides'ihis, things can't be bought a ;

cheaply for credit an they can for
cash, a tic I more hards require ihlere«;l
bh »."hat they advance. It i.i liier
fore <ie. b'ly bast to hvi ' i ere 'ii. tit
much as we can. ami lb resist livery
temptation to indulge in it. 'lie
era of prosperity eVihiwniiig lipon us.
Let us licit impede ils p:*< gr< ss by
extravaganee and recklessness, but
eueotirtige atid fosler it by habits til'
economy titid thrift.

i j;:; < zak assassin mil).»

The Kmporor Alexa'tuter I!., bl
Russia, while ph-astire-ritlitiy
through the streets of Si. 1' dersbtir^
on Sunday last, whs bwiblv itit:ti
fitted by the e.\|iiosiO;i of a hoiiil
thrown under his' carriage ! \ ah
assitssiii, IVoiii thC,e!lec»s of which hi
ili: <l :i IV v.- libttrs :. f. i-r.

. MWU» . -.-

tliij uitinieij.stl eiietion bold ::.

Lexinginti last Tlitth-uh'ly^ ii was i'jsi
eoverei! after (lie election thtit.fix
batioi hox hivij been t;::'\ .1. itiu! life
iiiaiVi gcrS of the ebn-tioii refuse i to
eouiiL ;li.- vote ..: n i ii". !a;e tliec'lee
tioti, tipotl which' nil appllcntibn Ibirj
b. en utacle to jtiuge Aldi ieh !'. r .-.

niaiiihimus to compel theiii to i!o
their cititv. It is a serious inn I lei'
that (he |iUrifv öl' tin- ballot box is
iiiutj (:i!ii|;er< d with. II' the vi lee of'
(lie people is clehieil lair e>:pressiöii,
u Iiill is I'1 beebine *>>' liberty !

:

('ol. (lasli denn s that lie was guilty jof tho language and actions 6'ti the
Held with ('nl. Shannon which have1
heen:Ulti'ibuted to hiin by withe si s

at tho trial; Who are we l<> believe';
The Republicans will organize1 the

Senateon Friday.

Master's Soles.,
Oi:an<.i im in;.In Common 1'i.i:as.

lilerabctii C. I.. PukcH, ami Anbury, '*. If.
l'nLc. na I i iboioi s and al o :.- Ad-
iiiistialbrsbf iho Ps.tnte of Abrttliniii
Did;, s, deceased,

Again*:
*br:il am P. Pukes, Jacob T. Did cs, Kd-
wnrd C«. Pukes, i'invC. Dukes, MarionF. Dnlas, Ailci Ä. Dulicfl iind \V. <'.
Piiieo.
IJv virtue of the decree of the said Court1 will ;-t 11 at Orsingchurg '.'ourl Mouse, on

il I- lirsl .Monday in April, 1881; during thelawful limits of pale, die following PealKstatc of which the late Abrabam S. Dukes,
was seized stud possessed nl the time ot hisdeath, ritualein Orangeburg County:1. 'jfcal ccstain lot of land in llranchyilie,ft on. big Past «in M.'i'm stieut 07 feet, ami
binning bsick on the Nim;!', lino sdongbdwanl.' street -o> i>, t. 1 oiinde 1 S mill bylot of Asbiirv I'. 11. I»uke'. and West bv bit
of .1. I ). It bond.

2. 'Mint.certain tract* of hind; knewn sisthe Mill I'olid tract, containing I Oil acre*.iuore or'lew, and bounded bv bind- ofI i'ederick, and fairy and A bra hi ill S.
Dukes, Junior.

T'-rni-- -Oii«' dtsilf cash, nnd tin baUnce
on :: cicdii ofoiie year, with interest from
flay of Ii-. and si can d liy bond and inorl-
.-..;¦< i premises pun Ici.-ed.and purchasert<. j ay for papers and recording.

a! .Ml
(>i:.\ m:r.in I n ComSion Ti i as.
Anna Mi Milo.e.s and P. 1! ji.-:)ii Tarr.mt

;i- Ail iiini.-^intni of the l'*state ofJohn
It. Millions, ilciT . ,1, |»la t\t\H*

Thomas M. Pay..or. sind btlu r . PefemluhU.
P.v vsrtiie of Ibi'jtulgiiieiit in lids action;I will si 11 at auction, on tliej first Monday in

Ajril iKstjni (|r»njK«:biirg Coil i t House
diii'tig the h al hours of .de:
AU that certain ii'iici of laud ebhtahiegr»*»i neits. nil.- oV hss, situat.? i;i die

t'otmiy oftbanjji biirg, ii lid bbntidc.1 IS "till
bv land of U'lioinas f. I'hillij s, sohl liaviiig:.i.ch shape insi'rhs, <o\i:scs a«:d !.....::<.. s :i-
siro>c'fforth in }dat Of-toliti J. Sat ley 1 v-
I titv Kin .. 11 i.-r,ihd< .! s« j :.. i d er pi, \ .

I. ii"- a tract I aigauii ! bv ih,i !:.!.. .: !..: II.JJilli..id^besaiii Tiic'ai?« <'. Phillips,Teiir.'sbf riilo. t'he-f. urtii <";: b. and ihcI talance on a Credit 61 one. two and *.!.:
vest is, 11 ariiiy in!wef t from dav Id'sabi sti d
secured by lo'dai'd iuoilgs{gt I'thi prom
.-i piirl liai-ijib l'ur. h;i.-» r i j .iy for paperssoul re« ofdihsr.

THOMAS \V. OI.OYKit,
J/ii.-U r.

Mas'. PRlce. J/itrch !\ 1SS1.

Pe^nlarand Transient rjosirJcri call j;et(...od sind resisoiialdc board al ibis excel-
leiit Hoarding lloiisu which I have .nid
(oi theet the growing nrid.s of Dnuigebiirg] It is located in a desirable locality, n>n-
vi'iiiutit to ilie busiib ss pürii >n of '.in- lowii
and tr.-r el'iug public.

..-'. ii. \y. iMtuid.M \Sn.
mar 10 Hiii

On pniPnflcr lliN date Mnreh lint I PHI,1 will he found a! do- stnTT of Mr. Ji.ii»';Van'l a: 11 on Pi eii^hton street, i a< !i d iy,hutiI Apr?! Ist I8Ü. tor tin piirposo ol' i--

cciyiiig Petiui n of Town I'lbpeity, .\: <:
en siiid ier April 1st bS:!l, 1 will lie ii in i
iu inv « P.iei' over lost Ollh e, i i i
o'clock a. Mi, lid I o'CiOi it V. M , i :.. Ijfor the pur; use of collecting Taxes sind
Licenses^

C. U. d« n! s.
t !i rk o! I 'uttneil.

TLc Ninth Äpimai J^'o.-vion
Of Pisa liiHiiiii.tion i- lioiv In rcguhir and

Bisecessful operiiiiciii.
POYr- pn ; iiri d for ( olJcjrfor :*:ru«

UCvM. liirls ;;ivia a ihoroiigh coiir-f.
Ti-iRMS tu;« rtONTii :

Pnniarv.'.'- f»0Advanc". d Kngbsli. 00
l.ctin. I»reck aiid Prciich, encli,ex«ra ötl
For further pariiehhirs apply to

S. P. MEbldCllA Nil', Pfiui inal.
"

A X O H 2 J 3 \A IV *13^""
To liftse Supplies for the To tin of

OraiigelHirg, So. Ca., ihr to" l ineal
i Year ending 1st A| ril A i). loj*2
mal:; IiiII to Itegulutc Liceii'cs.
R key ion 1. il Qiduiht'.l by tlie Town

Council of Orangoburg, and it is hereby()i;d;iiucd l>3 tho iiiithoiily of the s.uae:
I hui i lie röliowin'g To v es In- and avo herfthyassessed aim levied I'm* tlio fiscal yrar tic -

.^biuiiig April Isl A. i». i .'». at and after
lli.- fu'dowiii^ en tea, ili.it '¦ *i *aysIkti .'»I i I .. rate uf ö mills upon the
assessed value Of ;i!i real estate lying ami
tu-inj; wilhiu 'he Ccrpuralo limits of tlie
in" a of Ormirjcburg. .<. ('.. including cyorybull I iig i i* oi her improvements on laiid
under I.o.lso IV ini II idles (.Vrj orate or iiis
dividuals for any lerin oi yearsi

Sr.-. M. lie. it jttrl.'icr O 'aihed, '!i;;iit!i^
value <>f all luiprovcmoiitsAhi Pi a'- ! l-'a'o
hiui'o I si -1 Appvsiisi icent shall l. assessed
for tiixalion bv tlie Clerk of t'oimcil.

Si.c. III. His it .AoV'.n- i)r(tiu%d, That
it iv P'erv'oin rilin.y e.nipaiiy or < s-rp.irii(hm eng^gsd in aily Triide, !'u <i i.. ¦i or
1 *. i.: s.. i< ii I'.eriiuafiier inenliotie 1 s'.iall
.,!.!;.in (in or ! i li c ilie 1st l.hvy oi May A.
I', i ...','.». a lire i.st! lima; pi man tier
tolein j :' \ i 1 i

Ui. 'i I l»u ca vi ei < 'v.: l its; :ic is a ft.si
ib,- 1:1 A j ril i > P-'}!0, sil ill tdll it in a bliI i'eitse bi.tiitC i l.iei in; :.; . u u-.v «i .:. i:.i-.s.

'-.i I'.v.iy i'rv.i ii. tit tit. ('otir j'-aiiy (ii
Poi i <uaii.-n rj.pi rid by i,'i Is t irdbii.nee titj obisiin a l i. (.:,-.. t.. etieag*! Iii iiiiy I niliiiy'.iiesfi or Prolesi'o ii I'd' w!iic!i a bicetiii."
is ri:<o.;ircd s; a ugister ;it> Town
I'loll; it his A i - i.i:::. i.i or i.. r iiaai.- ..r

and in <. se a lliui far cOiupa'iiy!i. if names ..r . i> ;«..> ol' nr li liriiis «>r efaiii-
1 iiides, and llieir | liii-'cs ..; Itiuiiu**'.

<:il. Their trade, business er prefc^ioufor wiihdi a bicenie is rcpiircd.
.I It. The place Wlieie Mich irade. busi-

ii. > OV'pi i.f( ssioii i.i to In- carried on: :.!
ef which, Mi I aiisu r: in (jueslioiis n lalb
in which, sind bo iriven under oalh.

Sr<\ i\ . If tiny person or persons shall
exercise or etirry oh any Trade, business
or Profession lor I lie exercise carrying on
or doing of which a license is r'.-
quired by this Ordinance without takiuj;mil Bitcb license as in tliul behalf requiredbe, sbc or ibey shall besides being liable
for tin- puytncul of ibe license, be subject
in n fine in! exceeding $100 or less
I ban Sö tiiid to be imprisoned for a Icrm
not more I ban thirty days, l or caob and
cteiy violation of ibis ordinanco.
Kkc V. In every license to be taken out

iin'dcr <ir by ibc authority of Ibis ordinance
sbnll beContained and set fortb Hie purposeTrade, business or Profession, for which
pitch License is granted and tbe name or
place Of business of the person or personstaking oui she satiie

Sr.-. VI. Hie Town Clerk fcliall prepare
n proper form of License lo be issued in
eiicb ciiso tvhicti l.icehso shall be kept l»y
tac p- r < t: receiving the shine in a cohspi-eioiia ; bice us ibc Town" Clerk inay direct.
Sie. Vil. A License granted lifter the

1 -t day i.i .'.[ i ;i A. I'. 1880 shall öottt ihn in
force until the Ut day Of April A* l>. 1881
and «II licenses granted after ibe 1st dayof April 1880 ».l a!! ho issued Upon Ilia
payment of a rateablo proportion ef tti.
whoto nraoaut of money imposed for Burk
License provided howerer that na Liofnie
bo graded for lrs» th*n ti.ro» siontlnI though lhe; time at tbe end ef tlie year b»lca.it bah that

.-¦:<.. VI11. Lack License grtin ted shall
1 e dated or. ll.t- 1-.'. «t:iv of tl'.o month in
which ihe liability therefor accrues atid Ihe
unionnl !.> be paid therefor shall be com¬
puted there!rota until (lie eii 1 uf the year:and every person exercising or carrying
on any trade, business er profession shall
keep said License in their possession, ntd
unless they shall do bo shall be deemed
and Ink -:i tu have no License, and it sln.ll
be the duly of the Town Marshal and
Detective Korcu to report any violation
Ihcrrof

Sit« IX. I'poii 'be removal of any por-
son or ; er.-.< tis tr' m the house or premises
at which ili" trade, business <-r professionuicntiont d in such was authorized it mayand shall bo lawful for the Town Clerk Ic
authorize by endorsement of sucli License,t!ic person removing hs aforesaid to anyoilier j Lice i:t the corporation to carry on
the trade, biisiiiess «»r profession specifiedin such Lie. use lit the place lo which such
pirson may Lave removed

11 . 1\. I 'or a Liccnsf to carry cn any(rude; biisinrs.i <r i raftst oh hcriiiiafierin« ht'Unc i shall be pa: I to the Town Clerk
or Ti o.iu r-r. vir. . .

Apothecaries. S_">: Atnbt otypisli fur one
yi at or los-. .*.*»; Architects, :}¦): Agents of
Sewing Machines ehe« lü; jAüctibaöwrs atid
t.'uttiinirVion MeiehdhtS, resident $10; no
1:. *.ti- s j i ... granted fur lets tlian fix.
months; Auctioneers, transient, tierdav. $5;Lather ehch -.-.! Lank. ?50; buggies that
'..ii ii fi rhire Hf.t; t'akcrivs and Confectioners
.I .i-: isla ksiniths. ...¦!: boot and Shoe Mafe-
crs; liiilihrd Tables cacti iJiO; l!o.-.rl-
it g i:< u s 5- brick Yard, .*iO.
i tttnictors. :PH>: Carriage Makers $12.50:
Cirvtis s per day rOli; CiirYiag'esi th at h-u!
lor hire, 5; 0, Cabinet Makers £'.>.

I)i«gi<-;uh .!; brays $i|; Dentists, ehch,flU; I»« ulcrs in t'nods, Wares and Merchan¬
dize other than distilled Spirits whoso an¬
nual *ul<.. are hot over $Al»tK), £10: and for
each additiona! $.l000o'r fraction thereof, 75
cent-. '

liiinsmiths, C'^I: Game Tables of any kind
whatsoever other lhaii billiard, $5.

Macks, that haul for Lire U>~>; 1 uefcstera
for this I-i.-i.vil year or p:irt thereof.
Hotels. vi'J.¦*'.': Harness Makers and 11 c -

l aircrs, Sf '»; Horses and Miilea Itcad (soldj5=1..
li'tMti inco Comphniea, lifo or firo, on

f.:i!i (". tiipany ri?; resented;? 10,
,!cwe'ets. Watch ai«d C!o.-k Hcpatreis,510: Junk Shops.
Li(|iior i> a it-, by the qitai't, -.-."»): 1.1-

ipiter !' i!.': s. by tlie glass tr elhetwise,
- loo, jr'ri \i (.! that lio license i»c granted
fot* If hi .; \ months.

1,'verv ¦¦ u\- ¦, Lawyers, 510 each,
vvhodter in lirui Or iiot.

Oinnibiii-is
! Ibvicians <.!. 1?A; I'vddlers per month

S'.O: bail.'. « .i Ii
>'.. * t> (. :. ...!!. ¦"?.").
bejiairers of Kiii tiiture 2»2; Reslhiirants,cacli, .. ."».
Sale ."-T.i!ih": each v ">.t,; Shoivspsido and

coin .!-, 1 rv night $ö; Sale-men, Itinerant,
I er day, §5.

Wngotis il>:it haul for biro $3; "iTheel-
wrighjs, o.

'i liiticiis. J'lO; 'ranncrio's, Tailor.'', J;'>;I ii:. gtttph < mit phi si's. 5 .' 0.
,M >¦;.-.. M ic inics Maeliinf"» Uico

Mills .-;.': IMäininglSliiiii $"»: (Jrist Milla
a-".: :-»<v Müirt :'¦">: MiHencrs'?r>.

?tl. lie-ii'-ßtr Ur Orifcntoi, that a'l
.i !..!.}.-.. i-ri'T ''if ill : 'i'OTii if <lr:r.;.*.
burg lirt Weeii ihe'.agcx '*>( is and 50 (ac
lire firemen exeeple'd) sluill be liiblc lo
ijohdi du'ty, hull sliidl hiso be subject to a
oi ii v..: '..:x <ii'.'?'J each wliich said t.is

shall be spj'fopriated to the u.~c3 and in»-
provchihhM of-'lie corporatton;

Uro. X II. !'« il fitrtfitr Önlmined, That
HitckstiMs b'conso ihall no: bn liabta le
anr'Icluclten on account of tIso time ia
which such License *h»!l b» 'nauad.

iXr.V. XII f. II* it further drrlein'J. That
<iwn« r or owners of do-^ wiibih ika

Town of Ihaugebor^ S. C. aha!I pay a tax
r,f$l '..].'i; i-.%cIt and every dog owned byb hi. brr or them, and that ihe owhrr or
qwi r i ll.«re f r.h i!l hi provided with a
oo'.l.ir t. ! <. turhtlhcil at !!:<¦ expense of the
I'own, snd oh ithd :iiter the first day of
J.:':o i (..-.i ensiling ntiy dog n ur.l by auypcisoil living iu said Town, found upon tho
streets withoiil sticb collar sba'l be taken
up by tlie Marshal fti-.d the owner notified
l hen of, ami if stie lt owner orowtiers shall
fail f- pay ihe license upon such dog or
.l.'^s within five days after being no notifi¬
ed, suid «!.>..: or dogs shall be killed.

Sic. XIV. neiljurthcr OalaiiutI, That
all ordinances 6i; parts of ordinnnces levy-
i. g n ia\ or j rescribitig ihe mode or ti:ne
of rciUrning or paying the f ain- or any
olhcr rcgitbition in relation thereto are

hereby contiuited iu full force and effect so
|\r ri . :!:.. same are nut in conflict with the
provision of this ordinance.
Skc. XV. IU i< further Orduined^ That

alt Towu Taxes on real esihta re
rtitirid under ibis nrillnanee shall b? pnyii-
ble »iihtri("0) tiiirty days from (lio (UO)twenliclli day of April A. I). I VsO. All
thNi S iinpaid alter the expiration of the
:li i-1v (i)OI iliiys i«lihll biisulijciet to an sib
ditiiiti il Isis bi twesity per ccttttitii on real
esihti tiiid i weitty per centum on Liocusus.

ix*; XVI. He it ) ether Ordained, Tltht
:..!! approv«d claim< against the Town
;i !... t-\\' i iii phyiiienl <>i taxes and licee
-e- atid other dtics ttCaibst the ti wh,

Siri XV I I. bV Ufitrihv- Ordained That
(be lu-cul \ 'in- shall begib oh ihe first day
of April/'A. l>. I JO'S
Skc. XVI11. He it fuilhrr Ordained, That

th ordinanco shall icniuiu in lorce liulil
it mi iuic 1 in' 11 peid if.

Si:c. MX. )'.<¦ it 'further Ordained, That
all ordit aucis or | irl ol ordinsnces mill-
t..iiii,i nyainsi t:.is ordinanco he ami ibc
snmo are hereby repcttled.

Hr.tiliNl March Ith, 1880,
.1. .>. AiaiKitaorrt, Acting Mayor.

C. IL J»>m:s Clerk. I

POSITIVELY!!!
SELLING OFF AT

COST!
The remainder of

FALL& WINTERSTOCK'
AT

J. I. Sorcntrue's
To make room for

SI? 111 MO
AND

SUMMER GOODS
Which xre »oon to nrrive.

A cordial inrilation enand*!

TO A JLX,!
Standard Calicoes at iVJ cent*.
.\ 4 IIompsptm 7 J.
t ¦ raniieville (j Homespun <">\.Single round threat I Plaids '.».
And all other Uoods in that line in pro¬portion.

LACE, EMBROJDEUY, EDGJNG
A N L> INSEUTING

Fiom 2 to 10 tents per yard, worth from o
to -0 cents elsewhere.

FINE HAMASK LINEN TOW-
15LS AND DOJ LIES at n

[FIOE
RED NAPKINS

A t ö cents apiece.

Gents Famishing Goods
A COMPLEI V. LINK!

Cnlauritiried Shirt*, beat :in!;; and of
Kuperior Quality Long Cloth, front GÜ ctnts
to if 1 'J*i apiacti. .

Shoes ! Shoes ! I
Attention u called to this Stock of which

I nuke a

SPECIALTY
And < 5lJ A ISA NT KP eycry pair sold or t-
fuml tho money when they don't please.

CAl.L and Kx.indue my
STOCK AND PKICES

and you'll he Pi.PAlL for your in..side.
Kesp'xiftiPy.

N. II. l will par Hight-at {'Tvnb
I*l*i<*e!< tor all Country Produce, incitio
ing Ken» and Chicken*.

ft h l7 l<fll ly

FASHIONABLE'
1) R i G ()0 DS
EML?GM°JjL

IN'

riucKs
AT

THEODORE KOHN'3
Closing out the entire Hiock of

v>inl6r Dress Goods
Ol all descriptions at exceptionable.^
LOW PRICES.

Alao'our tniirc flock of

wmym clothing
Consisting of Hoya, Youths and Men's wear

will he closed out at

COST
To make room for large purchases of

SPRING STOCK.
grmat bargains

Ofli itd in Childrcns and Ladies Cloaks,
Shawls, Men's wear, &c. «{t.

FALL STOCK OF

SHOKS
Just received and will be sohl cheap.

KKW spexwg stock
Will ho opened in a few wewks.
The remaining
WINTSSR TOOK

will bü Röhl (11 KAP at

CALL AT TUE

LONG ESTABLISHED

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
AKD (1KT

BIIEAD, HOLLS, CAKES,
PIES, &c.

Al* .!«in«, Currants, Citron, lutln
and Ca* d Goods of all Hindu.
A freshi lotVof C'onfC-ctlonci*y now

on hand, and n full assortment of

CHRISTMAS GOODS
V i/.: Cups and Saurer.-, Vasen. Toilet 8vts,eJ

Dolls, 'IVa Sets, Mugs, Tin Toys of all
doscriptioiiH, Lamp Stands, Chil¬

dren's Chuiru, Vfagons, Roc-k¬
ing Horses, &c , 6ic , «!(fo.~ .

Call at or.ee :n:d git what you want for
Christmas, Parties wishing articles for
Christmas Treis will do well to come now
wliilo they can make a good selection.
Don't fail to call at

T. W. Alboi-^otti'rf
And be ronviaced that Panta.ClutM will

soon be here.

THE

LOT OP
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

EVER

Drought to Orangcbtirg C. II.
Come at once and see for yourselves.

B- ADLEH,
Leader of LOW PRICES in Orange-

burg.
Next to the L V LIFORNIA STORE.

mar 3 3t

THE UNDEh SIGNED
OtTnrs c"«r liirv friends :siul Hie

public, at the store recently occupied
1 IV

A full Stock of General

MERCHANDISE,
A call solicited ]and satisfaction guaran¬

teed.

TOBACCO
Will be made a specialty.

W. B. THOMPSON.
June 4 ISSO!y

James Van Tassel,
AXD

LIQUOR DEALER.
On ham! and receiving daily Frewli Gro¬

ne*, and the l"in-»t ltra'ids of Liquor* in
town. RIUHITON STREET,

(»RANGEBUKG, S. C.

Just Received
A iir.e lot of

Consisting of

Ladies, Misso3 and Children Sets,
Bings, Cliarins, &c.

Watcho and Clods
c

Si. fcvPAHR,
watchmaker,

AXH DKAI.HR IN

Watche«,
blocks,

Jewolry,
tfpectooles,

MA;*ical InotrKraonta, Ac.
All those in need of a pood pair «f*

SPECTACLES or EYEGLASSES
can be perfectly united.

/CE^"*A!1 repairs carefully and
t'.f stiv executed.

Prices reasonable.
octS 13S0tf

ORANGEBÜRG
KA&BLB WOSSB,

6. "VIAYHKW & Söll.
OKK l»OOK XA8T OF

Dr. J. G. Wannamaker,
IS T ami fact/urers. of a"d

Dealers in a'l kinds of American ami
Italin
M^EtSIiE work.
Tombstones,
M nn uments,

.Marble and Slnto Mantels,
And nil kinds of (Stono Work furn¬

ished to any dusign.
A Iso

Polished Granite Work
Either Native or Foreign to order at
Lowest Possible Prices.
Correspondence solicited with thoso

in vrant ol any work in tbo above
line. oct 1.ly

"notice.
A/r. C. It. Jones keeps good horses and

buggies for hire, and is also prepared to«h>
nil kinds of hauling promptly on shot t
notice. Terms reasonable.

C. R. JONES.

-1H i LDRKN'S KARS PIERCED fr«-x»
of Charge whin Ring* are Pought.

Call before biiTinc elsewhere.
W. I\ I^obinson.

B EST quality Condensed Milk at
VAN TASSEL'S.


